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1260.

Aug. 23.
Waltham.

Aug. 28.
Winchester.

Aug. 30.
Winchester.

MEMBRANE 3.
Pardon, at the instance of A. king of Scotland, and his queen, to

Simon de Halton for the death of Alan Brian of Spalding, and of any
consequent outlawry. Totum pardon[avit] ad instanciam predic-
torum.

Mandate to Master William de Merewa, clerk and proctor of Walter,
sometime bishop of Durham, to send to the king by Robert de la
Ware, Richard de Vernun and Nicholas de Saumer, king's Serjeants
at arms, the 300 marks which he ought to pay for the bishop on the
morrow of St. Bartholomew, part of the fine of 1000 marks made
on behalf of the bishop for the sequestration of the churches
belonging to the bishop of Carlisle, in the diocese of Durham; and
when the king has received this money, he will cause him to have
his letters patent of receipt.

Grant to Richard de Freitmantell, keeper of the manors of Cokham
and Braye and Kenyton, and of the forest of Windsor, whom he
lately commanded to make some works in the castle of Windesore,
and elsewhere, out of the issues of his bailiwick, that if he is
removed from his bailiwick and have spent more in the said works
than his farm, the king will restore to him whatever he shall have
laid out in the said works or other business of the king beyond the
amount of his said farm.

Simple protection, for three years, for William de Rene vail, vicar
of the church of Ros.

At the instance of Master William de Sancto
Martino, archdeacon of Rochester.

Licence for Hugh, the prior, and the convent of Durham, to elect
a bishop, by Henry de Eggleston, the chamberlain, and Nicholas
the almoner, their fellow monks, bringing to the king their letters
patent announcing the death of Walter their late bishop.

Acknowledgment of the payment by the executors of the will of
the said Walter into the wardrobe by order of the king to Aubrey
de Fiscampis and Peter de Wintonia, clerks and keepers of the
wardrobe, on Monday the morrow of the Decollation of John the
Baptist 44 Henry III, of 300 marks of the fine of 1000 marks which
they lately made on behalf of the bishop for the sequestration of the
churches belonging to the bishopric of Carlisle in the diocese of
Durham.

Mandate to the said executors, that in the payment of the remaining
700 marks they shall deliver to Master John Mansell, guardian of
the bishopric of Durham, the better oxen, cows, sheep and other
stock by lawful appraisement to that value, for the stocking of the
lands of William de Fortibus, late earl of Albemarle, now in the king's
hands, with ploughs (carucis] and other stock.

Signification to W. bishop of Exeter of the royal assent to the
election of Alvred, prior of Tavystok, to be abbot of that place.

Presentation of Laurence de Mauneby to the church of Askeby;
directed to R. bishop of Lincoln.


